
Deeision No. 

BEFo:e::: '!'RE RA!I.ROAD COMMISSION' OF TE.,;:: STAIJ:'."£ OF CJJ:.IFORnA 

In the ~tter ot the Application ot ) 
PARR-RICEM01m r~.u. COR?OR.o.!XION, ) 
LTD., a corporation, tor an order ) 
authorizing its iss~ce ot retunding ) 
notes in tavor or The Uechallics Bal:lk l 
or Ricbmo:c.d, .Ameriean Trust Company, ) 
and Morrison, Rohfeld, Foerster, ) 
Shuman & Clark, respectively. ) 

BY TE:E COl~ION': --
OPInON AND ORDER 

This Corporation 

tor authority to issue notes in the aggregate ~ount or e32,8S5.47 

tor the purpose or retund~ outs~d1ng indebtedness. 

T.a.e application shows that the corporation is engaged in 

the business ot a public wha.~inger at Richmond and 1n dealing 1n 

industrial l~ds. It appears that 1ll the conduct ot its opera:tions, 

i:lcluding its non-utility operations, it has trom time to time issued 

certain promissory notes. As or October 1, 1935 there was due on 

such notes the sum ot $58,416.59. Included in the $58,416.59e.re 

tour notes now due and which app11e~t proposes to retund. ~e notes 

are the tollow1ng:-

Payee 

American Trust Company 
Ameri~ Trust Company 
The Mec~c$ Bank or ~ch-

mond 
~orrison, E:ohteld, ]'oerster, 

Shume.n & Clark 

Date ,or 
Issue 

3/ 1/1929 
5/28/1930 

l2/3l/1934 

l/ 1/1935 

W~tur1ty Interest 
Date :aa.to % 

3/ 1/1930 &i 
5/2811931 6:t 

S/ZO/1'ZJ35 6 

1 day S 

Amount -
$ 8,053.20 

4,711.71 

0,090.50 

1-4:&000.00 

Totel •••••••••••• $32,S55.47 

It is reported that the a:nO'Cllts ~ue A:criee.n Trust ~e.ny 

represent unpaid balanees on notes or $25,000. a~d ~5,500., originally 

issued in the purchase or non-ope=~tive real property loeeted in 
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Ricmnond and at the Outer Re.rbor ot Ric:bmond. The $6,090.50 note 

to The Ueche.:lic3 Ballk ot Ricl'lmond is the t:npaid po:-t10n o"r en o:rigille.l 

indebtedness ot $lO,OOO. incurred tor the pa~ent 0: interest end othe= 

curre::::.t operating 1te::ns, while t:!le $14,000. note to W~rrison, Eohteld, 

Foerster, Shuman & Clerk, which has been reduced trom. $15,000. :r'epre

sents unpaid legal expenses ~'DD1D8 ove= a period ot years, commencing 

on JanUArY 1, 1930. 

The com;pc.ny's tinc.n.e1e.l ste.te:nent shOW'S that it has not sut-
.. 

ticient cash on he.nd to me.ke payment ot the e.toresaid notes. The 

applieation indicates the.t it has ::ne.c.e arrangements to renew t:!le tour 

obligations thrOugh the issue of tour new notes in the emounts of 

UIl.;pe.id. 'balances, the no~s to be C!.ated as ot Oetober l, 1935 end to 

bear 1nterest e.t the same rates ot 1nterest naw applying on the notes 

now outstanding. 

Copies ot the proposed notes are attached to the application 

T".a.e $8,053.26 note will 'be payable in monthly installments o'! 

$100. commencing Novem'ber 30, 1935 with final payment ot the unpaid 

'balance on October 1, 1936; the $~,711.71 note will 'be payable in 

monthly installments ot $50. co:.tllenc1ng Novem'ber 30, 1935 ?lith final 

payment ot the unpaid balance o~ October 1, 1936; the $0,090.50 note 

will be pa.yable on de:oand, and it no demand 1$ :ne.de, then six months 

after de.te; and the $14,000. note will be payable in en installment of 

~500. on account ot the pr1nc1pel on or betore November 25, 1935, and 

a like installment ot $500. on or 'betore December 25, 1935, and an 

installment ot $1,000. per month on or betore the twenty-titth day of 

each month com::nencing with Je.nue.ry 25, 1936 end. continuing thereafter 

uutil the entire principal shell "oe paid. 

The payment ot the two notes to 'be issued to the Amel"1ee:n 

Trust Compe.:lY' will be secu=ed bY' e. deed, or deed.s, ot trust covering 
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non-operative properties, while the notes to The Mechanics Bank ot 

Richmond, end Uo=rison, Hohreld, Foerster, Shu:ma:l &. Clark w1.l1 be 

unsecured. 

The Commission i$ ot the opinion that this is not a matter 

in which a public hearing is neces~, that the application shoul~ be 

granted, e.s herein provided, and tb.e.t the ::lo:c.ey, property or labor to 

be procured or paid tor through the issue ot the ~otes is reasonably 

required by applicant, theretore, 

I'X IS :s:E:RZEY ORDERED that ?e.rr-Richmond Terminel Corporation 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue, on or betore December 31, 

1935, its promissory notes in the aggregate tace ~ount ot $32,855.47, 

such notes to be substanti~lly in the s~e torm as those tiled with 

, . . 

1. That applicant shall tile with the Commission within thiny 

(30) days etter each issue, a copy ot each note as actually 

executed under the authority herein granted; and 

2. 'J:.c.e.t the authority herein granted will become ettect1ve .when 

applicant has paid the tee prescribed by Section 57 ot 
the Public Utilities ~ct, which tee is Thirty-three 

($33.00) DolJ.e.rs. 

DATED at Sen Francisco, Calitornia, this /;4 day ot 
November, 19~. 

, 

COMMISSIOr..RS. \. 


